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PETERBORO' RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

This interreating and uatially keonly con-
tested match began on the 3lst ultime, and
was flnished early on th. lst inst. It teok
place on the Ashburahani ground. Almost
in every particular the match was inferior te
tiaI t lut year; tie shooting on th. whole
waa net no good -the higiiest pointa gained
at two ranges lait year being 45, ibis year
;37; tie number competing wau net se large,
and 1h. publie intereat even less than for-
merly. Il will beasenby tieaccompanying
prize list tint Capt James Rogers was the
mont succeseful competiter, haying won the
rifle preaented by lh. Ontario R. A., and be-
corn e holder ef a Geld Medal given by
Peterboro' men resident in New York. Capt.
Rogers seemed te b. a favourite ail round
judgig frein the great applause expressed
while he received lh. rewards of Lis excel-
lence. The. naines ef Ensign Joinston and
Corporal English, appear again more than
once on 1he prize list as they did last year.
It was generally believed frein 1he marks
made by Pri'vate Griffith, that should he
pracc - e would become one eft he bes t
markmnien in the. Association-ho did well.

PSEUNTÂTION OF PRIZES.
Shortly atter eight e'clock, a most inter-

esting occasion took place in lie Mu-sic Hall
during th. Floral Exhibition, wiich was
bemng thon. ield on Ihat ovening Wednes-
day. The President of 1he County Associa-
tion called lie assembly te onder and pro.
ceeded te offer a few remarks prier te tb.
pleasant duty of distributing te the various
competitors the prises they had won.

The. Preaident, on rising said that lb.
match leing over it bocame his duty as
President ef 1h. Association te distribute
the primeé. Rie regretted hoeliaci net been
able te lie on 1he ground for a longer lime
than ho wus and ho regretted stîli more te
s.. hew exeeedingîy few thor. were as spec-
tatons, It was ef great consequence te the
cbnipetitôi'5 te see ,the community intorest-
ed in their Association and in lhe match;
and* te seé the lamentable apalhy evinced by
lhe publie of Peterbono', was discounagîng
te 1he members of the Association. (Hear,
Hear from th. Riflemen.) If over the lime
should cerne wien wars would cease and
universel pesce should reign, lie should be
exc.edingly happy, yet Ihat lime te ail ap-
pearance was far distant, and hence it was ef
tie utmost importance that our defenders
b. trs.ined le arma. If tie militia were
ever called on te figlit, th. mon should. use
arma effciently. Regarding the Volunteera
h. was sorry liaI thein sheeting was net
botter than it was, wh.n ho was present,
but h. lad been told it was botter that day
-the second. The irsI day was Yory un-
favourable for rifle slieoting in consequenco
of the. irregulan gusts of wind blowing. Rie
faned there was net sufficient practice;
Ibis ho thought, accounted for the fact that
eur men did net do se well at lie Provincial
Match la Toronto as they migit have dene.
Re had taizen occasion r.cenlly te advocale
strongly 1h. importance ef diligent practice
ini the RéSieto. It was, lie said, with Rifle
Matches as with everything else-like liaI
international boat match wici teok place
lut week in England, lioe must be pnac-
tice to ensure efficiency. Take lhe four
otrongesî men te b. found anywiere in the
country and place them against the Oxford
crow, and lie former, le use a comnien ex-
preunion, the latter would b. nowhiere. The

County Rifle Association was net compoued
exclusively of Volunteers, and for this rèason
that if ever we were called to defend our-
selves froni a foreign fee, then every man
muet present hiniself in tb. fi.ld. And h.
was quite sure that ini Canada that nône
would fail in his daty in this respect. (Ap.
plause.) His-tb. opeiker' s-duty as*a Min-
ister of the Gospel, was te preach peace, and
hie did preach it, but when peace eau ne
longer be kept--and ho wam of opinion that
it could sometinies be mantained et tee
great expenso--thon our Volunteers will
coine forward trained for defence. Aler
referring te the desiràbleneas ef a friendly
rifle eoý»pétiifôn with the Am~ericans, in the
saine manner as the boat race befère'advert-
ed to, h.e proceedod te distribute the prizes
of the first match.

ASSOCIATION MATCH.
Ranges, 300 and 500yards.
]st. prize, Etifle, presented by the Ontario

Rifle Association, Capt. Jas. Z. Rogers, No.
4 Ce., 26 peints. 2nd prize, $10 pr.sented
by the Patron Judge Dennistoun, Sgt. E.
Green, No. 1 Ce., 24 pointa. 3rd prize, $7,
Private Jas. Griffith, No. 1 Ce., 24 points.
4th prize, $6, presented by Messrs. Nicholis
& Hall, Private Samuel English, No. 1 Ce.,
23 points. 5th prize, a Bridle and Martin-
gale, presented by W. Waddle, Esq., Cerpi.
W. English, No. 1 Ce. 23 points. 6th prize,
Album, presented by T. Meazies, Esq., Pri-
vate John Gow, No. 4 Ce., 22 points. 7th
prize ' Silver Cup, presenled by J. Clarke,
Esq., Private Charman, No. 1 Ce.. 22 points:
Sth prize, $1, Ensign Johnston, No. 1 Ceom-
pany, 21 points. 9th prize, $1, Capt. Dun-
nett, 20 points. 1Oth prize, $1, Sgt. Irwin,
No. 1 Ce., 19 points. Ilth priz., $1, Sergt.
Canmpbell, No. 3 Ce., 19 points. l2th prize,
$1, Capt. Smith, Ne. 3 Ce., 18 points. 13th
prize, 50c. Private Nesbitt, NO'. 1 Ce., 17
points. l4thprize, 50e., Sgt. Brown, No. 4
Ce., 16 peinta. 151h prize, 50c,, Sgt. Leslie,
No. 3 Company. 15 peints. l6th prize, 50e.,
Sgt. Mcltityre, Ne. 2 Ce., 13 points. llth
prise, 50c., Quarter Master Sergt Green, 13
pointp. 18th prize, 50c., Sgt. Armstrong,
No, 3 Ce,, Il points. l9th prize, 50c., Lt.
Kennedy, No. 2 Company, Il peints.

VOLITEER MATCH.

Ranges 200, 400 and 600 yards.
Prizes dislributed by A. H. Campbellt Esq
Ist prise, Watcb, presented by George

Edniison, Esq., $25, Sgt. Campbell, -No. 4
Ce,, 39 peints. :2nd prize, cash $10, present-
cd by the. President, Rev. V. Clementi, Pt.
Griffith, No. 1 Co.. 37 points, 3rd prize,
Silver Cup, pres( iuted by I. riamulton, iEsq.,
$8, Corp. Englibiî, No. 1 Co., 27 peints, 4th
prize cash $5, Ensign Jehaston, No. 1 Ce.1
36 points. 5th prise, cash $4, presented by
Lt.-Col. Poole, Capt. J. Z. Rogers, No. 4 Ce.
35 peints. Gth pnbl, Watch stand, present.
ed by A. B. Kidd, Esq,, Capt, Dannett, 34
points. 7th prize, $2. Private Nesbitt, No. 1
Ce., 33 peints. 8th. prise, 82, Sergt. Leslie,
N. 3 Ce. 32 peints, 9thprize, $2, Pte, Gew,
No. 4 Ce., 32 peints. 10th prize, $1, Sgt. E.
Green, No. 1 Ce., 31 peints. 111th prize, $1
Sgr. Inwin, No. 1 Ce., 30 peints. 12th prize
$1, Sgt. Brown, No. 4 Ce., 30 p oints. 131h
prize, $1, Privat. S. English, No. 1 Ce., 30
points. l4th prize, $1, Sgt: McIntyre., No. 2
Ce, 29 points. lSth prise, 50c., Conp. Ains-
lie, Ne. 4 Ce 36 peints. 161h prise, 50c.,
Quarter Master Sergt. Green, 26 points. l7th
prize, 5Oc., Adjt. Kennedy. 21 points. 13th
prize, 5Oc., Lt. Kennedy, No. 2 Ce., 17 pts.
19th prize, 50c., Capt, Smith. No, 3 Ce., 16
points. 201h prise, 50c., Private, McDonald
Ne. 2 Ce., 16 points.

It was decided that the. member of any of
the Companies Noos 1, 2, 3 and 4, ="ükm

SEPTEMBSEiL1

the highest a regate scores in Ilhe twO wt
matches, should have the Gold Modal PrO'
sented te those companies for cornpetitiOlP
by a party of young men from Peebrub
residîng in New York. Capt. J. Z. no ersB
having made 61 points, becarno enttled thé
wear it for'th. preseutyear. To become .h
owner of this modal a man must wi it tibres
y'èars in succession.

ALL OOMERS MATCH.
Ranges 50 and 100 yards. Mr.

presented the. remainder.
Open le sporting rifles enly.

No1(pri, cas $6, Corporal W. Engli314
'No.1 C 28peints. 2nd prise, cash $3

PrIvaI. i. Chamibers? Ne. 2 Ce. 28 pointl
3rd prise, cash $2, Private Jas. Griffith, 140-
1 Ce., 26 peints. 4th pn-ize, cash.$1, Capl-
Smiithi, Ne. 3 Co., 23 pbints.

COMPAÂNY MATCH.

Rangea 300 and 500 yards.
Ist prlze,!pirgsentect« by A. Hl. Camspbell,

Esq., $10, Nô. 1 Ce., 111 points.. 2nd prizet

$5, No. 2 Co.,990 points. 3rd prise, 20,1
No. 3 Ce., 78 points.

As the persens entitled te fine in 1h. Con-
solation Match lied nelired, and none bui
winners et prises reniained'on th. groui
il was decided by_ lhé membens of tho Cou,"
cil present, tint the prises intended for thse
match siould lie open for competitien te 811
membons of lie Association wisiing te 811-
ter. The following are lhe winners:

Range 400 yards.
isI prise,' a Garden Vase, pnesenled bY

Mn. Robin, Pnivate S. Chanmbers. 2nd prizet
a barrel et fleur, presented by Col. Rogers,
Lt.-Col. -Poole. 3rd prise, a stuffed duck,
presented by Mn. John Kennedy, Ensi-ei
Jolinsten. 4tli prise, a canniage wbip, pre-
sented by Mn. W . H. Mitchell, Pnivate GeW.-
5th prise, album, Conp. Englisi.-PterborO'
Revieu'.

TUE London Scolsman eft1he 7th inst., con'-
tains a 1 (tter froni a correspondent on the
New Zealand difficulty whici tlioroughly e%
plodes 1h. fallacy efthle Times and Si
Charles Dilke, Ihat' the Enghsah 50 ttbrs
ought te have ne difficulty in dealing witbI
the rebelîlous Maories, because lbe fermer
are toe elather as seven teone. Tii.replY
lie giyes te thus absurd argument is a sae
ment of lhe difficulties which lb. Amerinie
Governnient lias had in dealing wihh t1fr
abonigines under its charge frein thi. founda-
lion eftbIe Republic down, te the pregel',
day. Aften quoting a assa .ge frein (Geners
Jackson's'Messasge t ongress in 1836,'rel.g-
tiîîg te the Flonîda Indian war, lhe wr-tLer i
the London Scotsman shows liat ",a weWL1»Y
anidpowerful State, "lwith 12,000,000 0 "
habit4nts, waa obbiged te empboyi -no~
"merely a large force 'of Militia and VolLiir

teens, 'but the whole "United States ArnY
in'a regular war witbî some îwe on th, 00
.tliousand Indians, and yeteoun Philo-.ÀiOS

ican journali8s and "'politicians protesi t0
b. sunpnised becaus, 218,000 New aln
"colonists find liaI liey need ielp toekoOP

38,000 Maories in Ilcheck 11, Accerdiflg P
the best authorities th. -Indian wan in FlOnîdaý
aboine, wiîhout speaking eof variotis, Ote
indien wars wii have taken place s>b.s0-
quently, cit' lhe' American GovernaleDe
£1,0000 Weuld il net b. weil for LOrd
Granville te study tuis important bralichOf
the Colonial question a lîtI e more tully lb"'
lie has yeî don. betore next February?

Lemberg and Wansaw are te b. madle fiit
cînas fortresses. General Todleben) the
liez-e of 1h. défense et Sebastopo4l, ie
cute the work.

Carnegi',


